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Fall Festival/School Service Hours Library Notes
Fall Festival hours and billing are
included in your monthly billing. All fees
are due and payable. School service hours
are current through Friday, 3/24/17. Please
review your billing for your school
service hours completed and needed.
There will only be a limited number of
opportunities to fulfill your requirement
by the end of the school year.

SY1718 School Year
Reregistration
Thank you to all the families that have
turned in reregistration forms and
payments. All those who have not
completed their forms or submitted their
payments, a new reregistration billing will
be distributed with the May billing. Note
the price of registration is now $150 per
student.

Dennis Uniform
March Savings at Dennis Uniform is
available March 1st through March 31st.
Phone, mail or online orders over fifty
dollars get free shipping.

Schedule of Events
4/8 & 4/9 - Eighth Grade Easter Basket Sales
4/11 - Fifth Grade Field Trip/Reagan Library
4/13 - 12:30 Dismissal
4/14 - Spring Break Begins
4/24 School Resumes
4/29 - Monte Carlo

As we enter the month of April and look forward
to Easter, there are a couple of thoughts we
would like to share here. First off, there’s the
usual reminder about the return of borrowed
books, especially the overdue ones, for the
reading enjoyment of others. And, secondly, look
for an April hallway book display with children’s
books having Easter themes, ranging from Easter
eggs and rabbits to the reason for the season.
Maybe all enjoy this time of remembrance and
reconciliation.

Easter Egg Hunt
Louisville High School is hosting their second
annual Easter Egg Hunt on Sunday, April 9th,
11:00 am - 1:30 pm. The hunt will begin at 12:00
noon. There will be a bounce house, face
painting, refreshments, raffle prizes and photos
with the Easter bunny. The cost is six dollars for
adults and four dollars for children, children two
years and under are free. Bring your own Easter
basket. Refreshments will be served.

CEF

Applications/information for Catholic Education
Foundation Scholarships for student financial aid
are now available. Please contact the office for
details.

Monte Carlo
Our annual Monte Carlo night is
scheduled for Saturday, April 29th. This
year’s theme, “Las Vegas”. Fun, fun!

Enclosures
Daycare Billing
Tuition Billing
Monte Carlo Flyer

School Wide Learning
Expectations
To become a well integrated individual
with
Catholic principles and values
To become an active lifelong learner
To recognize the value of self-expression
through
diversified art forms
To develop respect for the thoughts and
opinions of others
To create a positive attitude toward
physical
development, To develop respect for all
life
To develop a willingness to participate in
the community
Vikings...
Live like Jesus, Are creative
Keep learning
Listen politely to others
Enjoy being healthy
Take care of God’s creations
Share their gifts

Mark 9:23
Anything is possible if a person believes.

